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CAIKO CITY BINDERY,
ASsash

W . .a-t- X .4. A 'A" w WW.,
" rroprUtors, .. i' ,'. Nationalr City Bani

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK
UAIHTTACTUBXRS)

vl11i1mt. Cosmos VwiUtk, fstoreet --Waahlnt-tca OAXBO, nsZsTJTOS.Offlo. lUvtj, J.A Armw.Bulletin Bulldlnr, Cor. Twelfth Stroo
and WaaMxigtoa Atuu,

Oevi-ro- , XlllJtaol CAIRO, lIJilNOIS, BUNDAY FEBKUARY 24, 1878. 23rfConntr nd KailroadWork a KnmUltr VOL.10. , O. OAPITAL $100,000.

jrnci I1our From 1: 30 a.m. tt 1.30
p.m.; Siuiduy from 7 to 9 a.m. Money
wrier paw .m. toa:uup.m.
1luM Am vis.

I.M, I P.M. A.M. SMS.

111:80 ) Illinois Central Bo :00 2:06
lt):!)- - Dally.

Il):30 Miss. Central B B 2:00
Daily.

10:00 Cairo A Vfnteunes 6:0
It ally.

10:00 Cairo, Arkansas A 1:00
Texss R

0:00 Ohli elver Route 6:0)
Dally exc't Monday
Miss, Uiver BoMe

Dp, Son. Tu, Frt.
Down.Tu.Tho Sat.

Thebes Route
Friday Saturday

Q. W. HcKiAM. P. M

ST. LOTJIS.IRON KOUNTAL

& SOUTHERN B. B

irpxTina oa tli
tipress leaves Cairodsfly ...S: (r p .

ixpress strives at Cairo dally 4:00a m.
Accommodation leave Cairo dally. ,.'i;0O. in.
iccoiiiodailoo arrives daily (exc

SuiuUv) . . 11 00 m

JAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

rom mm wm
AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to '

lii.sajs.is, flikidjKa ht Tori

AND BOSTON.
-A- ND-

41X HOURS SAVED
OVER TRAIN 0

ALL OTUER ROADS

Making 8amo Connections,

l'aaentr by other rontee to make
Connections must ride all night walt-l- K

from One to Six Hours at
small country atationa) for
traira of connecting road a.

aeraembor that fact and take our
6:00 a. m. Trauvreacbing

.TBSTili!. !;dii::j:!is, Gi:dir.ti,Looi!l8

SAM CAY.
Train leave and arrive at Cairo, a follow!

ail 'jcuvm
siiKt " 7:30p.m.
uail ri!v.- - ........ ,.JII:W p. m.

ix.d " - ;. m.
TSirouci ti Acta and ebe. i W all Important

cities.
A. tlir.LI3, H. L. KOBKHX,

Tans Ag't.' General Sup
L. B. CiitBCU,

Pass. A lent.

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

wm-- in. l
rilE S110HTEST, QUICKEST

AMD

ONLY DIRECT BOUTE
TO

Washington
and Baltimore

Willi direct Connections lor

8
AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AND.

mmmL sew mi mm
AND

THIS tiAjav.
v Travelers v."lrtni: a ...

SfKLUY, TLKA.8ANT and. COMfOltT- -

aulu 'raif.
Should remember that'the ,. r ....

BALTIMORE i& OHIO RAILROAD:

BU celebrated lor 1U

tlepint Cocbe, SplonJtd Bote!", ilrand
and beautiful Mountain cud Valley .

Scenciy, sod the maDV points
Historical luterent Aloof

lu Line.

TvJtwFar wiU AlWATBbeu LOW

Kjfr2!ar u lj any tar Line.

PULLMAN PALA CE CAB
Bun TUronan .

.

WITHOUT CHAnaiE.

Betweon;the l'rlncipal

Western and Eastern Cities.

Kor through tlcketH, baggage checks,
jaovementol trains, sleeping car accom- -

sodntions, etc, etc., apply at ticket olllcea
u a;i principal points. , .

MOUTH, SOUTH, EAST or 'WEST

Dorsey, L. M. Cole
I'tUen. TlcketAgt Oen. Ticket act
. P. Barry, Taos. U. 8barp,

. Act. Maater of Tramp's
NOTICE,

Walter Hyslop, treasurer, rs. George W. Coch-
ran. Assumpsit witb atuohment. - '

Public notiiw la hereby given to the said
lienreo W. Cochran that a Writ of attacbrnvnl
umied out ol the ofllos of the clerk of Alexandir
ommty circuit court, dated the !Hith day of vr.

A. u.. I(i77. at the salt of the said Wal
ter ilynlep, reasurer, aud airainst thsrs'jitaof
the said Oorgo W. cooaran, airecieu to ins
sberlll'of Alexsmlur county, which said Writ
has been returned eiecuted. How, therefor.
utileHS tu .aid Ueorge W. Cochran, shall

... .ii-t- u, .....I animwlierara the said Alx- -

ander county circuit ooeurt oa or before the Urst
day or the next term mere, iw u -
court house, In the city ol Calr i, on the flr.t
Monday of Janus y, A. D-- , 1W8, glys special
i.. ii ...i ..i.. ,h. ..lulnttiTt lurtir- -
IJMll. iillu 111' wv w. u... Y '
luont shall be entered against y u,and ao muoh
of ilm pr ipeny attached as may be sufflclent to
saUni'e the sale Judgment and oost wul bs sold

'' 'If .S,f- c- inuv A. Bt.RVE.

' Atiwi for DUlnUff. Cirouit CUrk.

ABU is rcwvered
uYSiwytlsa, bLoiM

uflsrsf , nstlm at

fejw and ague, the

ncorial dlaea P"
tient, how Uicj

red ueltb,claerful
spirits, ami good ep-p- Ut

tbey wUl tel

j oo y taking Sim-

mon's Uvtr seffa- -

THE COEAPEST, AlfU Blial KAMLY HKD- -
' ICI.V '.H IIIK W OULD.

ror u 1 oi irnii,wins i irA J nivuull'ibilious atuots. oluK lit AUAtll t, Colic,
of BiilriUi, BUCK biUMACli, Matt

tluru, tie. no.
mis uiirivaliea Douiaera Httausay u war- -

rantea not to contain a fartide oi Ucrour;,
or any tnjnrioui aubabinee, but u

l'LUELY VEGETABLE

contaJnlna those aouthern roots and ncrt) which
an all wiw I'roTidi.nor has placca in counlriea
wutr. Liter lufcu.n pn-- u. 11 win wn u
(lincanjj caued Lv ueranKeousnt of tne Uver
and bowels.

Ibcavniutomaof Liver Comuuint are a UU- -
tcr or bail iu In the mouth fain in tbc baci ,
sides or Junta, oiUn in it taken lor rheunia
turn sour stoiuacb, loss ot appctile, bowels
anernaieiy cosuva and bu. natUcbi'( low 01
DKniory with a paiulul aeuaauon 01 uaviun
laile.1 la i!o someUiina- - whion ouxbl to bays
been done debility, low spirits, a ihldt yel-
low a, ..earanoa ol the akin and eyea, a dry
oouirb oltea uiabtktn for contuiuth.D.

Humeiiniea many of um s nipunis aiuaa
the dunaiie, at others Tery lew, but the liver, the
latKeat organ in tne body, la Kenerally the seat
of UiaeaxNi and If not regulated in tine, grea
suffering, wretthedoeat and UtAlll wul eo
sue.

1 can recommend as an eOcaclous remedy for
dianuH-- a ol the Livrr, Heartburn aud l)VB--pi-

hiuiiuons' Liver Regciator. Lawia W'unbaa,
11J AlaAior street. AnlaUnt fwunaster. Fhll- -
adeluhla.

" Wa have tested lu virtues, personally, and
now tUit for uptBl', Riliou.neaa aua
Throbbing iicadacbe it i the beat medicine toe
world ever saw. We have tried forty oiber
reiuvdic belore Simuiout' Liver
hut none of lliein gave us more than temporary
relii-l-; but Uie tigulator not only reliev-x- l

out cureu us. r.D. iiLWurn wunKn- -
lua, Alacoo. da.

BAD BREATH
Nothmir is so nnDieaaant. aothUK ao common

as bad breath, and In Dearly every caM it cornea
from the auiinacb, and can be so easily corrects
eu if you will take nimoione' Liver Regulator,
do not oegieci so sure a remeuy tur una

disorder. It will alsj improve your
Appetite, coiuplexion, and Utneral Health.

SICK HEADACHE
.

Tills ditUesalng affliction occurs moat fre
quently. 'I he uiaturbauce ot the oiaich,
analog from imperfectly dieUl conlenu,
cauH a kevtre pain In tn bead, accoiupunied
Willi aiaagreea'iie nauM. anu una coiuuiuiu
What is popularly Known a oica ueauaevc. a or
prompt relu-- f

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER

REGULATOR, OR MED-ICiN- E,

Contains fonr medical eieoienu, never
found in Uie same nappy propurtion In any
other Tit: a genlie CaLhartii-- , a
powenui lonio, n uaezcepurnaUa aitrraiive
and a certain Currecbve ol all impunuea 01
he body, euchsignal succea. hs auendeu lis
uu t.at It IS now regarucu aa wi.

J.ri?F.ClDAl,8PKCirC
As a Remedy in

MVLAItlOUS KVhli-- . UOAEL COM- -
L..lTS. DYSfWolA, Alt MAI. LIKI'Ki

bK. SlCii HtAlCHK, tU'JC, COM)llf-AllU.- N

and Bl .lOLS.Stoli
UllAoAUbWOAb.

Armed with thUANTIDoTK, all s hanges of
Iinuiumnil wii-- r and food mav be faced with

out tear. As a Remedy in MALAKIUL3
KVa.ltS. UU VtL Co.ufLAlM9i Rtol- -

Lk.aa:sfc8, JAOUICL, N ACShA.
itAiiracri.Hao uhlt hi

J. U Zc.ll.tN,
fbila-ielpbia- , Ts.

l'rice 1.00. Bold by all Uruggi.u.

Ilappiua.-- I. ' . li
11WI

Dr. W. E. lloyt ot 25 years euccesstul
practice ituaimucrH spucdy and peimau-tu- t

cure ol nil Cbruulu, Scrofulous, l u- -

vate, tiypniletic aud ieiuale Uifast-g-,

tiperiuateirlKjea, or at bis
Medicdl Institute, A pan & Cheney Block,

puosite the City Hall Park, byracuse,
N. V. Medicine sent to a.l parta ol tnc
U. A. and Canada. Doa't be deceived by
advertising qmeks who throng our large
cities, but cuusult Dr. lloyt or send lor
circular treating on hu specialities to bis

u. vox an.
Ladies- - My great liquid French

remedy, Atulo 1j Femmo, or female
Friend, is untaUliii; In we cure oi ail
paluful aud dangerous diseases ot your
sex. It moderates all excesses, and
brings on the monthly period with regu
larity, la all nervous ana spinal anec-tio- ns,

pains in the back or limbs, heavi-
ness, fatigue ou slight exertion, palpita-
tion ot the heart, lowness of spirit, hy-

sterics, sick headache, whites, and all
painful dlaeasesoccasioned by a disorder-
ed system it effects a cure when all other
means tall. Price 5:'.w per bottle, sent
by mail. Dr. W. E. lloyt, Box 276,
Syracuse. N. Y.

E. F. Kunkoi'a Bitter Wino of Iron
Thezreat au:cessand dcljgbtof the txople.

in fact nothing of the kind baa ever been offend
to the Amurican people which has so quickly
found its way into their good favor and hearty
auproval a fc. F. Kunkel's Hitler Wine of Iron.
t aoes an it propoKS, and thus gives universa

satibfaotion. It is guaranteed to cur the worst
cases of dyipepaia or indigestion, kidney or
liver disease, weakness, nervousness, con.upa-sio- r,

acidity of the stomach, ao. Get tne gvn-ulu- e.

Only Sold in l bottles. Depot and-of- -

ftce, 259 North Ninth strrat, Philadelphia. Atk
for Kunkel's and take no other, Bold by all drug
gists. ..-- ..

Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia.
E. P. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron ii a lure curs

for this disease. It hat been prescribed daily for
manv nut in the mac tine of eminent nhvsiclans
with unparalleled tuceest. Symptoms are lo- - ef
appeute, wina ana rising oiiooa, arynen is aiouin,
headache, dullness, ilecplessneu and low spirits.
trtt tne genuine, not sow in duik. oniy invi uoi-tle- s:

Mold by all drugnltu. Ak for li. F . Kun-kal'- a

Hitter Wine of lrun and take no Other, tt
oer bottle, ortla bouletfbr ti. All I ask is a trial
of this valuable medicine. A Ulal will convince
you at once,., c

Worms, Worms, Worms.
T.. F. Dunkrl'a Worm fcvrun never fella to

remove all kinda of Worms. Seat, pin and
stomach Worm are readily removed by Kun
kel's Worm Syrup Dr. KunKl is tna.oniy
successful phinioian In tbl. country that can
rnmnva Tana Worm In bom two to lour hours.
He h is no fee until head ana ail passes alive ana
In this space bt time. Common sense teaohes
if Tape Worm can be removed, all other Worms
ean nudllv he removed. Ask vour druKiist for
a bottle ol Kunkel's Worm Svrup. Price al.ou
Mr bottl. It never tails or send to the do' tor
for circular, No. North Math St., l'hllsdel
bia. Advice tree,

i NUTICB OF FINAL BKTTLEUKMT.

Stat of Illinois, Alexander county. Estate of
Uaniel II. Phillips, deoeastd h
Notice is hereby given that on Monday, the Utd

day of afarch, A.D. 1S7S, th undersigned
bonis non ef satdaesta e will pre

see ta Uie countv court of Alex stsder county a
the eonrthouse in Cairn, Illinois, . term there
of to bs helilen, his final retort ts acu and
doings as admlntstrator d bonl n,and ask
the oourt to be discharged from any ana all fur--t

ther duties and responsibilities con netted wla
saldsstats, and his admlnistrstlon thereof, -- I
which time and place such persons as ars Inter,
ested may be present and resist such appueatlouh
if they chooa so to do.

BYRON F. BLAKB.
Administrator i bonis non

Calre.BU., Feb.. 187. -- Mw

try -

THE mCW POPE.

History of Bla rsirstur aa Dcleate, ft

Naurlo, a Bishop, aa Arthtlahp
anil 4'nrdinal.
filovacchlno Feccl now pope Leo XIII.
was born on the Sd of Marcb, 1810, at

Carpeneto, near Anegnl, of aa old patri
cian ianilly. He was in favor wi h Pope

Ore gory XVI., In whose household be was
for some time aa a private relerendry, and
who employed him as his delegate, ttrtt at
B. nevento, then at Spoleto and Perugia,
where be did good woik In ridding some

of those districts ol the prevailing scourge
of brlgandsge. Peccl was subsequently
sent as Nui.cloto Brussels, created arch-

bishop of Perugia, and was one ot the can-

didates for whom the old pope reserved
the honor of the purple when he died in
1816. Peccl remained, however, a cardinal
in petto in spite of the good offices of the
king ol the Belgians, woo solicited the ne w

pope, Plus IX., to fulfill the benevolent In-

tentions ol bis predecessor.
Seven yeais elapsed belore Pius IX,

came to the resolution to do Justice to the
candidate ot Gregory's choice, aud ibis de-

lay was owlLg to the ll of Cardinal
Antonelli, who dreaded (he influence of an
able man over the pope's nilud. At last
on the 19th ol December, 18M, re eel re-

ceived the hat, but lor many years be was
left in the cold at his see of Perugia, the
cardinal-secreta- ry of the state standing in

the way of any preferment which might
bring a dreaded rival too neir the Vatican.

In 1871, we are told, upon the death ot
Cardinal Barnauo, perfect ot the propagan
da, an Eoglhb prelate suggested Pecci to
the pope as a man conpetent to till the va
cancy. "Peccl," pleaded the Englishman,
"is so learned a man, and so good a bish-

op." "Just so," broke In t:e pope, "an
excellent bUbop, and we will leave him to
take care ot bis diocece." More recently
another opening occur led. Upon the of-

fice of Pro Datario becoming vacant by the
death of Cardinal Vanniuell-Cason- l, Pecci
relied on bis appointment, and, leaving
Perugia, be took up his quarters in Borne,
in the Falrooieri palace but be was again
unsutcem'ul, the place being given to Car-

dinal SaccoLl; and il is only now, since the
removal of Attorn Hi by death, that Peccl
obtained free accets to the pope, who had
cUo.ca him a-- CsrdcDal-Cani- er eng ',

lbs 'ollowing la sn extract from a letter
frmBm.pubii-be- d nthe London Times
last Siptember: "The Ulegiaph baa al-

ready made you acquainted with tbeiei-ul-l

ol rrf day's consistory. The ope had
some time since expressed a wish 10 fLIup
the piaa of i!inierlft)Ko. vacant .
quence of the death of Cardinal de Ang-lil- i,

by appointing Cardinal Peccl to be tfict,
which the pope's death might at any time
invest with turpreme importance. It was.

Hiowever,urideMood thai Prcci had de
clined the intended honor, pltauing rea
sons which seem to have been satisfactory
to his holiness. Subrcqueuilv the p pe's
choice was supposed to have fallen on Car-

dinal Paoebianco, but it is not unlikely
that o'jecllons arose on the part ot this
prelate al.o, Inasmuch as it was well known
that he was not without lope ol obtaining
the highest rank in the hieran hy at the
next papal election, aud there are but rare
instances, and none recent, of a Camsrlen- -
go who Is lookeu upon as a p pe maker,
and who exercise the wnole authority of
the pope during the interregnum ever ob-

taining the votes ot the Sacred College on

bis own bebalt. The pope, therelore, went
back to his former choice, and overcame
Pecci's resistance by that auihority which
makes any decision of bis, whether spring-
ing up spontaneously in his minu, or
adopted at the sugg stlon of his secret
wire-puller- a law tor all bis subordinates,
at least during his lifetime. Peccl is thus
now the Camerlengn, and the chance of

Paneblano's election to tho Pontificate re
mains what it was."

TAXES J

Notice is hereby given that I will be at
the following named pi aces, at the times
below stated, for the purpose of collecting
the revenue of Alexander county, Ills., lor
the year AD., 1877, t:

At the store bouse ot . Culley A Co., in
Clear Ore- k precinct.oallonuay, February
Kith A. D 1873.

At the store bouse or li. A. juimuna.on,
la Clear Creek precinct, on Tuesdy, Feb-
ruary 20th. A. D . 1878.

At the store boue of a. t . urown a
Bro., in Thebes precinct, on Wednesday,
February 27th, A. D , 1x78

At the store bouse of A. 11. Ireland, In
Santa Fe precinct, on Thursday, February
aBih. A.D.. 18.8.

At the store nouse or r. v. Atnerton,
Co.. in uoose island ptecinct, on noay,
Marcb 1st. A. I).. 1878.

At the residence ol X.Hunsacker,ln Dog
Tooth precinct, on baturday, March 2nd,
A. D , 1878.

At the store bouse of W. B. Ilooppaw, in
Hodge's Park, Unity precinct, on Mouday,
March 4th, A. D., If 78.

At the stare bonsu of O, W, Bhort, in
Sandusky, unity prscmct'on Tuesday,
March Dth, A. D 1878.

At the store house of Sam llargrave. In
Toledo, Ilazlewood precinct, on Wedues- -
aay, juarcn uin, a. u , IB is.

At No. 8) Ohio Levee, South Cairo pre
clnct, on Thursday, 7th, rrldav. 8tb, and
Saturday, win aays in Marcn, 18,8.

At the cottrthouse in iSorh Cairo pre
cinct, on ana alter ntrcn inn, 878.

.PKTEH8AUP,
Sheriff and Collector.

Cairo, Lis., Feb. 4th. 1878. 9 7 4--w

l'UBLIO NOTICE
is herobV Blven that, bv vlr ueof a dsera Of the
County Court of Alexander County In the Stat
r Muraiv saairte au as WMnoer term,

A. D. 1877. I, august V atetmeisr, tuAUa'utrs'
torof thsKitate of Frederick Watermeler. de
ceased, wtll sell at public van u on the 21th
day of December, A. 0. 1S77, a to west door
oftMe Court iiouseia the city of Calio, in snid
County, and Stat, at t o'clock p, m, of aald
day.

Suhjcot to the widow's dower interest therein
for the payments of tho debts of said F.ttat ol
Fred rink Wateinieier, deseasss), ih following
aescriuea propeny, ii I

The south X of northwest, quarter ef north'
west.fiuartor Inseotlon thirty-si- x (16). town
ship, Sfieen (In) south rung twe W, west of
t le Krd principal meridian situate la said county
of Alexander and Statoof Illluols.

Terms oi Sal Cash in hand upon approval
er sate ana iteu ver v or aeeu

AtJliUhT V7ATEBMRI TL

AdmlnUtratorof U KsUteoi FredWster- -
mtler, deceasea

lHted Cairo, Ills,, Njt, list, 1I7T.

WASHLNE
A tjsv ant wndtrful larsjottos lor

askaAg. Was Us magis ; aansr ban
ap lor washing anything waskss in one
ird of tba time) washes In bard or soft
ot or cold wsterj tho only preparation
ver invstled that will prevent woolens
rem shrinking; worth four tines its price
or washing woolens alone.

Mrs. Heiiry Ward Beechcr
recommends It to all housekeepers, says:
'They will rejoice botk lor economy's saka
ad thesaftey oitaeir clothing, and that It

can uo more injurs clothing or tsandt than
common warm water."

'SUAHtmtr 4c JOiiNAOX,
PUtt Street, New York.

t3TBarclay Bros, will supply trade In
Jairo.

Ilia IMIferiie. .

The ordinary Porou. Plaster, on account
3f its peculiar mechanical action, la esteem-
s'! ao article ol m nt; but benson's Capclna
t srous Piaster is considered an article of
sxtraorulnary merit It lias the same
mechauical action, and, in add ti n, poa-vs-- es

medicinal qualities ot a remarkaMa
catura, which causes it to act at once,
relieve pain immediately, and cure where
other P rous Planers will not even relieve'

For Uheuinausm, Lame an Weak Bck, Spina
Dlseaae, Crick in uie Hack. Kidney Disease,
Hprsius and liruises, devere fains and Studies
IV eakucM of the Uuck, sic

The uiauuleoturer of
Benson's Capcine Plaster

Beseived the iiighettMedul at the Centennial.
It Is now the standard remedy. Its as-

tonishing pain relieving and strengthening
;ualille attracted the attention oi the Cen-
tennial Jurrors aud thousands of pnysiclaus
who violted the Centennial, who pronounc-
ed it the best remedy ever invented for tun
oove alimenu. bold py ail Druggists.
Price, 25 cents.

to? Barclay Bros, will supply the trade
In Calra.

vicies
Illuttrated Monthly Magaiint.

teadlit,, umber conlaisu thirty-tw- o pages of
snd on matter, many line wood cut tilustialiona
azine, e col.red plate. A beautiful 'arden

on elegant paper, and full of m-- a
year ion. In Engluh and German, friee at !i&

Vic.
miak 's F!owcr and Vegetable Garden, M cent

pprcove"- - In tltgaut cloth covers l.
Vlck's CaialOilue Jiv il,usiratiou. only twe

cents. AddreAe, Jaiues Vick, Uochester, N. V,

FtcVi Illutratii Priced Catalogue.
Seventy-flv-e pages, 300 Illustrations, with

tbomand. of 'he beat vegetable and
Sewers in the world, and the way to grow them,
all for a two cent postage stamp. Printed in
German and Kngli.n,

Vick'a lower and Vegetable Garden. So cent
Id psir covers 1 a elegant cloth covers , 1 1.

Vick's Illustrated Mombly Mag aline --Ji pages,

tne Illustrations snd colored plates in every
B umt er. Price $1 a year live copies for 15.

Addre, James Vick. Kochister.N.T.

Fie's Flower and Vegetable Qar$m.
In the mul brauiifu' work of the kind in tne
wi.rld. It containa nearlv 160 Da Ken hui fir di I

of fine Illustrations, and six chr mo plate. eau
Ulully drawn rn 1 colored Horn nature rrici on

tnuln paper covers, l in ulotu. Pr ntcl m
Uei man and English.

V ick e Catalogue, K iimairatiriu, oniv im,
Address, James Vlck, Moc.t. r, N . V

r tA FXOiOcr urut riyUtt.
Are planted by a million people in America

See Vick's Catalogue Huo tllu.txauons. onl) s
cents.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine -- 1J panes,
One illustrations snd colored piate each aiunber,

lZoayear. rive copies tor So.
Vi. k's Flower a; d Vegetable baruen, ou won

in paper covers, witn elegant ciutn cevera i.
All my publications are printed in cnglian

and (iemiaa. Address James Visa,
Rochester, v

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SWEET CsNATY
Clewiw Sk: Tola
Avardtv) hijkttt prim i nam.nisl ExtmbHIod for

Jin chewing q aiititm nrl earrtVence nnd totting enar
aeur o ncteumiiff ana Jtavonng. inm wm

tur mtda. Ai our blue atrip trde-mr- It ctotelr
hnitAted on Inferior froods. itw that J'kon$ hmt U
on cTtiry pint;. Bold by U dealrm. Hn.! for tumpl,

KB If. sis. mACUOII tl UO,, JUfl., rtwnDiufi

A A Extra Fine Kixed Ou Am , withium,
lCMlta.. . Ia. JONES A CO..

Nansa,N. Y.

I prices l!0 only 2fi0.pianos: srlorOrfl ns, price SJ40,
9. Paper free.

DAN'L r. BEATTY, Washington, N. J.

ne Fanay Cards snow llske, damask, etc., no
i wo alike, with name, 10c, Nassau Card

Co., Nassau, N Y. ...

week St home Outfit worth 9

free C D rise ACo, Augusta, Me,

EW and elegant cards with likenees and
N name Bumpies 3 cents AHocards repp,

etc., v& cents. Novelty Photo. Card
Co. B(MUIN. Y.

NTED Men and women To goodWA parties we guarantee Si per week during
the year Tki best businssn ever Olfeied to agents
Will prova it or forlelt line Addrees with
sUmp, W A Karl A Co, 75 Chester Sqpare, Boa- -
ton, aiass

GRACE'S SALVE.
JoNi8Vit.ll, Mich. D.c. 27, 1877. Messrs.

Fowlest 1 rent you 60 tta for two boxes of
Grace's Salve. I have had two and have used
'Aim on an nicer on mv root, ana it issimosi
well. Kesueetlully yous.C. J. Tun es.

Price W cents a box at all druggists, or fent br
aiall on rcoriut of a cent. Prepared by Seth
W Fowle A Sons, 89 Harrison avenue, vosion,
Massachusetb1

PULMONA
Is a Certain, Prompt and Reliable Remedy for

the prevention and curt of
Consumption, Autumn, Bronchitis, Catarrh

and ai ii-ea- s oi me unem,
Throat snd Lungs

It Is also earnestly recommended for all disor-
ders of the nervous snd blood systems being on-ei- iu

.led as a nerve b on and bruin lood
Vuimona may bcor.l-re- d through any dealer

in medicine- - or direct Irum Oncar U Mosen sol
18 Courtl suit street. .w York,

firu.riHUirdolli r per boiUt Imiwrtaut circular
sent free to applicants

CONSUMPTION
. .

POSITIVELY CURED
All suff erers from this disease
xto us t o be cured should try Dr. Kiss-ner-'s

Celebrated Consumptive Powder.
These powders are the only preparation
known that will curs Consumption and all
diseases of the throat and lung. indeed,
so strong is our faith in them, and also to
eonvlnoe you that they are no humbug, we
will forward to every sufferer, by aiai
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your mocoy until you ar
satisfied ot their ouraUve powers,Ferfoctly is worth saving, don't deity in

giving these powders a trial, as the) w 11

surely our you. . I

Prtoe, lor larvs box, l). sent to my1 part
f the United States or Canada by wall Ob

reoelpt of prioe. Addrcsa, ; ,, , ,.

ASH&ROBBIrTS, --

60 Fultoa tttnet, kHreoklya, It. in

CUAKCZRY NOTICJB.
Stat of TJlmois, County of Alexander.
Circuit court of A lei ander oounly. January

Term, 17.
UrbaioeJ.LonhlenneTS.MsrvE. Lonhlenns.

BUI for Divorce In Chancery.
Affidavit of ths of Mary E.

the delendant above named, having
been tiled in the omo t f the clerk of said
court ol Alexander couaty, notice la hereby,
(liven to the said defeudanl,
that the complainant Hied his bill of com-
plaint in said oourt oo the chancery side thereot
on th16ib day of Oolober.a.D. 1877, and thai a
summon thereupon Issued out of sala oourt
against said deiendsnts, returnable on- - the
flntl Monday In the month of January, A. D.
lsTS, as is by law required. Mow. tnrefore.
unless you, the stid Mary E. Lonhienne, shall
p tonally be snd appear belore the said eircult
court of Alexander ouunty on the Urat day of
the next term thereof to be nolden at the court
bouse in the city ot Cairo, ia said county on the
first Monday in the month of January, A. L).
1S7S, and plead, answer or demui to said bill ol
complaint, ths same snd the ma.ters ,nd things
therein set forth, will be taken as confessed, and
a deer mienrtl avaiiut yoa according to lb
prayer of said bill.

JulIN A. RKKVK, Clerk.
W. C. Mdlkit. Complainant's Soltcitor-Cairo- .

Ilia. Oct. ldui a. l. 1X77. Uw.

MASTER'S SALE.
' State of Illinois, eenoty ot Alexander, ss,

In the Alexander county circuit court.
Hugh Callahan vs. John uevine.
liiU of toreclosur snd for relief, etc.

Amount of decree rendered Jn. 4 1878, M71 JO
lntcreet from January 4, le7H at six per

cent ; costs ot suit, iniluding solici-
tor's fee of SSU .... 66 20
Publlo notice is hereby given that in pursuance

Of a decree rendered in aaid court in the anov
entitled cause at the sieclai December term A U.
Iri77. 1, John (J. llaruian, Maater in Chancery of
said county, will, on Friday, the

m DAY OF FEMtUABY, A. D. 1S78,

at the hour of 10 o'clock a.m., sell at public
vendue to the highest bidder for cadi, ai ths
front door of the courthouse, In the city ot Cairo,
in said county and state, the following described
real estate In the city of Cairo, muuty of vhx-and-

and slate of Illinois, to wit : if.y leet
off of the front end of lots numbered tweut)-on- e
fjl), twenty-tw- o ti), twenty-thr- ee (iij, and
twenty-lo- ur CM), In block nfiy-tw- o (ii), being
oO of the end that fronts on Walnut street, in
said city, makings piece one hundred feet on
Walnut street, and tiny feet on bVventb street,
together witb the privileges and sppurtensnces
thereunto belonging or in any wise thereto apper-
taining.

JOHN Q. BARMAN,
8. P. WiEBLut. llaatet in Chancery,

Compile. Sol'r.
Dated, Cairo, Ills., Jan. 30, 1878.

If ifTV PIANO, ORGAN best. EfLoo
fiasss i i Startling news. Organs 12 stops $5S
Pianos only al.'W. CoitS0. Circulars Free.
D. F. Beatty, Washington. N. J

TEAH BOATS.

Evansvtlle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
TOR

r :

Padaoah, Shawn tetown, Evantv
nil, Louisville, Cincinnati

acd all way landings.

I if t"knt Btmittcr

411IIAKSAS BELLE,

A'liaa M. FsnviKiiTOK..... ..Master
.'iLSUUas PaNlKOTON Clerk

i l!) Iave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at
o'clock p.m.

The tteet steamer

IDLEWILD

tlBH UOWAJU).., ,Jdaster
Kd. Thomas. Clerk

Leave Cairo every 8 ATtl itn ,

aaoh boat maJtee close eonnecaons at Cairo
with first-cla- ss steamers for St. Louis, Mem-
phis and New Orleans, and at Evansville with
Uie E.AC. 11. R. forsllpolnuNorUand East,
snd with the Louisville Mail Steamers fo hall
points on the Upper Ohio, giving through re-
ceipt on freights and passenger to all points
tributary

For uither Information apply to
JAMUS BIMG1. Passenger Agent.

HALUDAY BKOS., I .,.
J. M. PHlLLIi'S ,

Or to O. J.OBAMMEB,
Superintendent and General Freight Agent,

KvansvUla Indiana.

To Consumptives.
Consumption, that scourge of humanity, is

the great dread ot the human family , In ail dril-
led countries.

I feel confident that I am In possession of the
only sure, inlaillole remedy now known to
he profession lor ike speedy, positive our ol
hat dread disease, and Its unwelceme oo scorn

ltants. viai Catarrh, Asthma, Uronchitls, Ner-
vous debility, etc., etc. 1 am old toiry. I be-
lieve in medicine. Twenty --elgut years expe-
rience as a busy practitioner tn the best con-
sumption hospitals in the old and new world,
has taught me the value of proper medica Uon
both local and constitutional in the cur of fMs
great enemy oi our no 1 nave found it. but
I am digressing. I started out to say to those
suffering with oonsumpt.jn or ay of Uu- - above
maladies , that by address.ng me. giving eymps
toait, they shall be put In possessioa jothls
great boon, without charge, and shall have lh
benefit of my experience in thousand of case
successfully treateu. Full particular, direc-
tions for preparation and use, and advice snd
Instructions for successful treatment at yoar
own home, will be received by yoa by return
mail, free ol charge, by addressing

DK. JOHN 8. BURNETT.
w3tly 107 Jefferson street Louisvlll

4 :

PATENTS.

To Inventors & Manufacturers

Gilmore,!5mitli & Co.
; it.;j i. ; ' " '

Solloitor of Patent and Attorneys at
Law.

Amerioan stud Foreign Paten to

No Fees in Advanoe, nor until a Patent
Is allowei. Jfo Fett for making f- -

'
i liminary Examination. ' '

HpecUl attention given to liiUarference
Cases before the Patent OSce, lulrlnKo-me- nt

Suits la the dlflereat States, and all
lldiTntion appertaining- - to Patents or In
ventlona. .

" ;,f:;:"'
Send Stamp for PampKUt oj Sixty Paget

KoGILMOR'S '"SUITS CO.,
' ttiF.Ff , WaiMn gton, ),

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
State of Illinois, Alexander omtf. ss, Estate

of Daniel Lampart, deceased.
Nolle, is hereby given that on Monday, the 11th

day o March, A I) 1878, the undersigned ad-
ministratrix of said sstal will present to the
cuuntv urtot sld Alexander anunw. &ft thm
enurthntts la Cairo, IUIaom, at a tern thereof
ih'n lo be holden, her Anal reyxnt nf her acts sd
rininrs as duiiniatratrlx. and ask ths eoen to be
dtscuargeii from any and all fartbsr dull andmpoiNilbiliieoanrted with aaid .ststa aA
ner MtninistreniiBj s erver, st which llmetiplaresiioh person a ar Interested saay bs prs- s-
est and resist lUCi sppllustlon if Uisr chooa so

' WOO. ;'.' aUUAlUll i.AHraMi, .U
Adas iais bat rlx

Cairo, Usiti Fe;b 1, 1171. .

Dr. PIERCES'
STANDARD

REMEDIES.
Ars not advettiied u "cure-all- s," hut srs specif-
ics in the diseases lor which they ar recom-
mended.

NATTJEAL SELECTION".
Investigators of nsitir.tl science have demon-

strated beyond eontr,iver,y that tlmmghiu, the
animal kingdom the "urlvji f, the finest" it the
only law that vouchiafe thi.'. mid perpetuity.
Don not the same pnncip go ?m the c mmerciai
prosperity of man? An in tri r canrv t supercede a
superior article. Byieaaimot upermr merit, i r
Pitne's Standard Medicines h ve nuirivaled all
others. Their sal In the Ullllwl Elates alone

one millluu dollar, per an urn, while ths
smuunt .(ported fonts up to v-,al hiindreit ihnu-sa-

more . No bosin.. , ould grw to such a'gn
tic proportions snd rest upon any other basis than
that of merit.

Golden Hediial Discovery
Is Alterative or

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cholagogu or Liver SUnulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of lu alterative propetuee, cures diseases

, of the Ulooaand Skin, aa oirofula, or King's tvil ;
Tumors ; Ulcers, or Old Sores : Blotchea; fimples;
snd Eruptions. Hy virtue of 1U fKtoral proper-
ties, it cures Bronchial. Throat and Lu, a ffe -
lions; Incipient Conumption ; Lingering Ceugh.;
snd 1 hroaic Laryngitis. Its Cholal.,giie properties
render it sn unequaled remedy lor Bdiousnm , Tor-
pid Liver, or "Liver Complaint ;"' snd its Tonic
properties make it equally efficacious in curing Indi-
gestion, Lou of Appeute and Dypepsia

Where the skin is sallow and covered with blot-
ches and pimples, or where there are tcrolulous af-
fections and swellings, a few bottles of Golden Med-
ical Discovery will effect an entire cure If you feel
dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow color of skin,
or yellowish browu spots oa face or body, frequent
headache or dirtiness, bad taste in msuth, internal
heat or chills alternated with hot Bushes, low spirits
and gloomy forebodings, irregular appetite and
tongue coated, you are suffering Irons Torpid Liver
or ' Biliousness. " In man) cases of ' Liver Com-
plaint." only part of th.se symptoms are exper-
ienced. Aa a remedy fur all such cases Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery has no equal, as it effects
perfect cures, leaving ths Uver strengthened and
healthy,

P. P. P. P.
Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant
Purgative

Pellets.
Purely Vegetable. No Care Required

while Using them.
The "Little Giant" Cathartic, or MULTUM IN

PABVO PHYSIC, scarcely larger than mustard
seeds, snd are sugar-coat- ed They remove the
necessity oi lai.ng tne great, crude, drastic, sicx.n
log pil.s. heretofore so much in use.

Asa remedy for Headache, Diizlnete, Rush f
Mlood to the Head, I ighmesi about the Chest, Bad
i asie in tne sioutn eructations trotn tne stomacn,

xiiiious Alliens, Jaundice, fain in me Kidneys,
Highiy- -i oloicd Uriae, and Internal Fever, Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets are unsurpassed.
Furthermore, i would ay thi ib.ir actios ia uni-
versal, not a gland escaping their sensitive impress.
Age does not impair the properties o. Sese Pellets.
They are sugveuated and inchised in l us bottles,
their virtues thereby being preserved unlmpainu
for any length of lime so thai they are always tresh
and reliable This is not tne case with those pills
which are put up in cheap wooden or pasteboard
boxes. The daily u e of two Pellets has cared the
most obstinate cases of Scrofula, Tetter,
Krysipelss, Boils, Blotches, fimples. Sore kvyrs.
and tr ptions They -- re, however, recomme. ded
to bs taken ia conn...tion with ths Golden Medical
Discovery, in order to secure the best results,

Ir. Fiexroe'a
p .vuuirifi

PKESCRIPTION
Di. Fleroo'aFAVoKUE

PKESCJRIPTION
Dr. Ploroo's

FAVuUilti

PEESORIPTION
Dr. Plcroo'3

JFaVw11I

PRESOKJPTION
The remedial management n those dlset.se

paculi'ir to wnmen nas affieJ s I .rge expoti-eno- e
at ths World's of wbiuh Dr.

Pierce is the chief consulting physician in adapt
ing remedies for tbei' cure r. I'un-e'- i Ka
Ol lt flescnptlon is the teault ol bis extended
experience, and has becom Jtt-l- ly o lebratei for
lu many and remarkable cure oiail those chron-
ic diseases a d

VI7"ealsjtaessos
PECULIAR 10

FEMALES
Favorite Prescription is a Powerful Reetorativs
Tonic to the entire system. It is nervine of

eflicacy, and, while I. quiet nsrvou,
irrlUilon.it strengtbens the enf. eblvd ntrvous
system, thereby rsatorlng it to healthful vlsror.
1 he following disease are among those in hich
the Favorite Prescription has worlud magic
cares, vis Leucorrhusa, or 'Whites," Exce
siv Fh wing, Painnil Menstrtution Cnnaiund
fUpprea ion, Weak Back, Prolapsus, er falling
of he Uierua. Anteveisi a, hetrovei .Ion Bear-
ing lowa Sensstiou. Chronic ConSTeatlon. In.
flammittlon snd Ulceration ol ths Uterus. Inter
nal Heat, Nervous Depression, Debility,

and very many other ohronic Ulaeaass
peoular to women, but not mentioned here.

The following Ladles are a few of the many
thousands wno can testily to tn emcaoy ,1 Dr.
Pierce's Favorlt Prescription, from experience

nd observation :

Mrs Cornells Allison,' Pota.lowa. HrsThos
J Metbvln. Ha'cher'. Station, Us; Mrs! ASy.
m nr, Rome N Y; Mrs Francis ttuswlck, s.

Ohio i Mr Lsroy Putnam, North Wh i
ton, fa; mis alary A ilunoii, aplna H; Mr.
Mary A Frisbls, l.ehmau, Pei Mr D KGill,
Chillicoth. Ohio: Mr Harriet E Melon. Wat
Biirinnfleld, Pa; Mrs K HUtt, Emporia. Kan;
Miss Louise I'ratl Dodgevill, Mass; Mrs L V

Daahleld. Norfolk, Va Mr I' Allison. Proctor
Iowa; Mrs J N Vernon St. Thomas, Oat Mrs

u moiao, wi .orm nowam stiees, naitimore,
Md ; Mrs Lucy Caliman: Bariicsvllls), Ohio, Mrs
Natio- - Mcsaugbt, Jefferson Iowa: Mrs L U
Stemrod, Kriewl-hl- N Y ; Miss Ellen Cody,
Westfielit, N Y; Mrs Anthony Amana, Verona,
ST: Mr B N Kooka, Grand Rapid. Mlohi Mrs
F H Webb. Wsiertown. N Y. Thousan.laofrf.
erences ean be given at Ih World's Dlsosjntarv,

THE PEOPLE'S ,

MEDICAL SERVANT.
Dr. H. V ltseca te the sole proprietor and

manufacturer of the foregniasj imdls. all of
Which ar sold bydruigist. lie is also tn
Author of the People's CommoB Sens Msdiotl
Adviser. work efaeariy aa thoasaod paces,
with two hundred sad sighty-tw- o Wood-n- x rav
ings and colored plat, B ha already sold of
sn. voiur svra , c - -

OverlOO,000'Coples!
i PRICE (post paid) fl SO. , ,

Addnsst
a"r'"'.-tvv';;';

""n.T. VtiZZCZt SLD
Wwtidfs 9litaMtVsV, ssaQals, If. T

emensiIf, P. HALLTDAY. President.
HEN BY L. HALUDAY, VUalhesi,
A. R. 8 AFFORD, Cashier,
WAIVr HY8iVi, AAS'tCssalsswr

DIXCCTOBS,
. Kmih TinoB. E D. rnrwiKfiitia.

II L. Haixidat, W. 9. Hallvai,
G D. WiUIASISON, BTSrHBM UlSD, ,

Exohango, CtJin andUnitod States
Bonds Bought fnd 'M.

DEPOSITS received and a general banking
done. ,

mmm .mm.
BANK

jAnreaiBo tJ t si, ist
CITY NATIONAL BANE.0AIBO

omciui
A. B. 8 AFFORD. President.
8 6. TAYLOB. Vice President.
W. HYSLOP, See'v and Treasons,

ainiCTOaa:
P.W, Babclat, Cnas, Gaucaaa,
r. M. HTocaruTB. ractu scrum.
H. H. CmnrutaaaM, P. L. Hallieat.j, M. PaujLrj.

fWTEREST paid on deposit st ths rat ol sis
A. per cent, per annum, starch 1st and Hapten,
wr 1st. Interest net withdrawn is sdded inuna
liately to ths principal of the deposit, thereby

Married Women and Children may
iiepaan money ana no one

else can draw it.

oiwn every business day from 9a.m. to S e.sn.
ad Saturday evening for savings deposit only
rom o to o oiooa.

W. HYBXOP. Treasrnxer.

r. Boaa. President. H. Wells. Caahisr.
P. Ned. VioePres't, T. J. Berth. Asst. Cath'r

ii ,u m,
Corner Co nmsrolal Are. and 8th Btree

XXjXjsB.

DIBECTOBS'
P. Brass, Cairo. w m Kluge, Cairo.
P. Kefl. Cairo. Wm W olfe. Cairo.
A. bu.ttj.hu, Cairo, & L. Uiliin.siy, ot. LoaiS
n,. uujr, miro. ti. w us, tairo.

F H. Brlnkman, St. Louis.
J. Y. Clemso, Caledonia.

aV Soaeral Baaklmg tsaaiaeaa
stfExcnange sold and bought Interest paid '

n tne aavngt uepunmeni. utiecuona
nd all business uroiuutlv attended lo.

VABIETT 8TOBJE.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLES VLK AND RETAIL.

TiARQBST
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods 8old Very Close.

Corner 19th atroet and Oommsral Ave

CALBO, ILLINOIS.

C. O. PATIEE & CO.

Bv sn Immense practice, extending thmngk a
perbal of veura. huvlnif wiiliin that lime tre.iied
munv tlionsand cuaes of tlio e dl euea peculiar
to woman. I have been n:ilileil tn per feet a
most pii.ent ml sgreeuhle meilloin that meet
tlio luilcuiion pre eniel hy Hint cIsm ol dia
ea.-,-e witu uosiuv certainly aiui exactness.

To designate this nataral speoiao eompoad,
a uh,. nauicni IS

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The term, however. Is but a feeble express to.

ot my nigo appreciation oi it value, haaeu upon.
my wo raronui oiwervauon. as a ouw

I nave, while wltnauln Its nnsitlv re--
till In Uie few special ilwoasaninciilsnttoihe

seiwruie organism OI woman, singisil 11 out as
the ellmatx or crowning area ot sr
medical career. On lis morTts, a a posi-
tive, siite, and effectual remedy for thi etsse
At . lluuu.a .ml a- -a ...... .ill . -- l- l- --Jv. n,,,a uu. uw, mil. Mil M'm "i- -

under all circumstance- -, aet kindly and In har
mony witn tne iswa wnioa govern uie lemai
system, I am willing to stak my reputation as a
Dhvsioian. Mav. aveu maia. an nonllilenl aaa I
that It wil' not disappoint the most sanguine
exveiatlov i of a tingle invalid lady who a It '

lor any ot me iimnta lor which 1 reesmaiand It,
that 1 offer and sell it under A a0BTIVSI
O (7ARANTEE. U a beneflelsl aeat 1 bo
expei lenced by the time U of the eeo--:
tut ef the bottle are nl, I will, on return el
the bottle, twn-thin- el tit medicine having
been taken aceonllng to directions, snd Ih esse
oeing one tor which I recommend It, nmmptly
refund the moner paid for lu Hnd I not the
most perfect coniltleiice In It virtue--, Ioonld ao
oO'er ft A4 1 do under there eomtitltmst hot aav-i- ng

wliiies.ed its truly miraculous urs in thoo--;
and ol easos, I tee I warrantesl snst

perfectly ante lit rlsklne; hotk mlrepntaiioa aud aar ssteuey mm t
saerliaw , , , t. ,

The following are among the dlseesee k '
which mv Favorite Preecrlelloa as .

worked eitre, as if bv magic, aud with a er--
tnlnty nevr belore attatoed bv any snemetn
Leucorrbuia, Excessive Flowing, Paiulul .
Monthly Periods, Suppressions when from un-

natural ORuaea, lnregafsrltfes, Wsnk Bsek. Pro
spu: or falling ol Die Uterus, Al version ad

Kctrnvartlnn, Uearlng Dow SsnsalMma, later
nal Hsx MerviMM DepreMlon, Dehuity, D- - ,

Thretnel Misearrisg, CoaMie ,Kimleney, InOamnatlon aad C to ratio ef 8M
V'larus, Itnimieaov, Barrenos,or SSsrUilv, r
male Weuknes, and vsry many other ebrwatt .,

dlaense Ineklenl to woman not emuHoned
In all noUoo ef tbl aatare. aiy tifmu
Pre-orlp-ilo works eiires-t- lie amarwel cm .

Iho world. TbU medlolnt 1 do not xSI e
eure-- n, out il adtairaniy ruiau - --t .

s oi swjrecee. oetr e . wr?epeoile 1n n eAu-o- disa of in sai r
tarn af w'nmsn. It will not dlsnotat, SssT J r

it de harm, ta any state er eeaUdoav.
These woo desire ferteer ,

thtse aibjeo esa tal It 1st Ws--8

CowatnaT Sawaa MaDioaa AVlOa, SI
or ever sw
of ilJ. It
naenUar a Fsmsls. end arfvee r e
idrsc la leaard to I

affect itn. . :

rAYOatrra wmttzsnzZ3.i,
sT Ai.lt MaVStaJtlirJ- - -r -

BUFFALO, r.V

' i


